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Owing to the absent Handed-

ness of the correspondent, Tue
N'ews-Gazett- e has been de-

prived of the items from this
route for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Harri-

son are visiting relatives on this
route. f

We have been enjoying a re-

vival at Antjoch church the two
weeks past. There was more

'courting" going, on than any

thing else, so I understand.

John Brown- - spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Creed
Brock. I ;

-
-

School at Taylors will stop
after this week, in order for the

nessee Legislature for the ses-

sion of 1859-6- 0, and was active
in trying to preserve the Union
as long as peaceful meaus were
available. Uutil receutly, a
letter written by him while in
the legislature, to Abraham
Lillard, was kept by Lillard's
son, Daniel, in which he said:
"I urge you old men to teach

your boys that the Uuion is

worth more than all the terri-

tories." Vhen force was used
to coerce states into remaining
in the Union, he went with his

people and with his state, and

joined the Confederate army in

1861, after having taken as a

life companion Miss Elizabeth
Caroline McConnell, in ttenton,
October 3 1861. He was a Lieu-

tenant Colonel, and remained in
the army till 1863 when he re-

turned to Benton and taught
school in the female academy io
1864 and 1865. He had taught
school to get money to obtain an

education; now with the force of
arms taking place of the power
of law, bis profession as a law-

yer ceased, and after serving as
a soldier he again taught school
until war force ceased and lawful

peace again reigned.

(Continued next week)

Judge P. B. Mayfield
And the Last War Time Schools

in Ocoee Academy.

Some men stand head and

shoulders above the higher rank
of the most intellectual, honor-

able and efficient leaders of their
sphere of action. Such a man

among the long list of our acad-

emy teachers, and later among
the lawyers and judges of East
Tennessee, was Pearson B.
Mavfield.

Judge Mayfield, as a supreme
judge of Tennessee, occupied the

highest official position of any
of our academy teachers, or ol

any Polk countian before or
since hisday. Born in McMinn

county, near the Polk county
line March 27, 1832; taken at an

early age by his widowed mother
to3outa Carolina where they
lived until 1846; attending the
common schools and the acad-

emy at Benton from then until
1852, he completed his education,

by graduating in a four years
course at Hiwassee College, in

Monroe county. He studied law

in Judge Geo. Bowies' office in

Cleveland, Bradley county, three

years and was admitted to the
bar in 1859; he was elected and
served as a member of the Ten

Answers the Call.
Noah Harrison was born in

Cocke county, Tenn., in August
1848, and moved to Polk conntv
while a boy. He professed faith
in Christ in 1863 In early man
hood he was married to Miss

Gusta Hoss. To them were born
fourteen children, three of whom

proceeded their father to the
Home of the Soul. Eleven still

linger and wait with their moth-

er awhile here below.
He died Friday, September

12, 1913 and was buried the fol-

lowing day, after services con-

ducted by the writer.
He was a blacksmith by trade

and for a number of years work-

ed in a shop 2 miles north of
Benton. He sold goods in Ben-

ton for some years, and on
account of his kindness of heart
has on old ledgers hundreds of

dollars,' worth nothing. He
studied the Bible and was well
informed in the Scriptures. He

put great stress on honesty.
When be looked into the face of
the monster Death, he said "I
am not afraid." I was with him

twice during his ess, and
read God's Word x prayed
with him.

We laid him in the Ocoee
church cemetery, there to await
the resurrection of the righteous.
May God in His infinite love and

goodness comfort the bereaved
wife and children and may they
realize that their loss is his
eternal gain.- -

, T. M. Hicks.
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AND SOCIAL.

Tom Howard of Charleston
was here Monday.

Hon. John S. Shamb'in made
a professional trip to Dayton
recently.

Give us that order for job
printing. We know how it's
done.

We understand that Charles
Harrison expects to have a resi-

dence built on the south side of
town in the near future. The
town is "picuing up" on all
sides.

John Harrison, of Riverie,
Texas, was here at the burial of
his brother, Noah Harrison. It
has been several years since Mr.
Harrison was in this section be-

fore, but he is well remembered

by many of our people.

We are in receipt of a dollar
for a years' subscription to the

paper from Dr. E. L. Piince of

Morgan ton, Ga. Dr. Prince has
some relatives in this section,
and is well known here.

Chas. Lay is now located at
Benton Station, and will run a

produce business there for a

while, at least. He pays good

prices for chickens, eggs, butter
etctncl merits the patronage
of the people of this section.

R. Lee Smith of Cleveland
was here on business last Fri-

day. He came around and pid
some on his subscription. Lee
is 'a genuine Wilson Democrat
and an admirer of The News- -

Gazette. He is emploped as a

photographer.
Advertised Letters-- G M Long

Mrs W B Nichols, W H Howard,
W M Madison. Joe Moon, A

Sherman, Tom Aaron, J W Ban- -

yet, E B Cromer, Rev M Wyatt
Rev R N Woody. Cards J V

Tracey, Miss Onnie Nard, Mam-

ie Norman. Waiter M. Harri
son, p. M.

(Advertisement)
John Thurman came down

from the Springs Wednesday,
where he spent the Summer. He
will return to his home in Brad-

ley county soon. He informs us
that the springs hotel is closed.

County Directory.
Trustee, F. D. Copeland.
Sheriff, Albert Crumley.
Superintendent of schools, W.

B. Rucker.
Register, J. E. Cook.
Circuit court meets the third

Mondays in March, July and
November. Sam C. Brown,
judge; T. W. Peace, Attorney
General; C. S. Harrison, clerk.

Ducktown Law court meets
fourth Mondays in March, July
and November. W. A. Woody,
clerk.

Chancery court meets the 4.h
Mondays in April and October.
V, C. Allen, chancellor; A. J.
Williams, clerk and master.

Quarterly court meets first
Mondays in January, April, July
and October. Quorum court
opens first Monday in eacn
month. J. H. Williamson, chm.
T. 0. Pack, clerk,

-
Church Directory

Presbyterian Rev. J. E.
Robinson, pastor. Preaching
second Sunday in each month.

Baptist Rev. W. H. Rymer,
pa6tor, Preaching first and
third Sundays in each month.

Methodist Rev. T. M.

Hlckw, supply, Preaching fourth
Sunday in each month.

PERSONAL

' Social Calendar.
o

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting at
the Presbyterian church
Wednesday nights. You are
invited to come.

Hand ay school at both the
Presbyterian and Baptist church-
es every Sunday morning. You
are welcome and your presence
will be appreciated at either
place.

Rev. Rymer will fill his regu-
lar appointment at the Baptist
church next Sunday.

o

Christian Endeavor society
meets ' at the Presbyterian
cnnrch Sunday nights. Inter-

esting topics are discussed; and
you are requested to come.

No paper prints it all take
The News-Gazett- k.

Chas. Campbell of Cleveland
was here Tuesday.

T. O. Pack and James H. Wil-liams- od

spent a few days in
Nashville recently.

Mrs. Nora Am wine has been
sick for a few days, but is im-

proving nicety.

Walter Hutchins of Gadsden,
Ala., is spending a few days
with relatives here.

Call and see the complete line
of 'clotbiHg at the Benton Merc.

Jo., before buying
, (Advertisement) ,

Rev. Wm. H. Rymer has been
sick for a few days, but we are
glad to say is improving.

Lake Russell, who is a student
of Draugbon's Business College
in Atlanta, came Friday and is
spending a few days'" vacation
with homefolks here.

The Farmers' Union picnic at
Benton Station Thursday was
well attended. Good speeches
were made by Pres. Rhodes,
Phil S. Taylor and others. The

day was, seemingly, enjoyed by
all present.

For Sale 1913 model Motor

Cycles and Motor Boats at bar-

gain prices; all makes, brand
new machines, on easy monthly
payment plan. Get our propo-
sition before buying or you will

regret it; also bargains in used
Motor Cycles' Write us today.
Enclose stamp for reply. Ad-

dress Lock Box 11, Trenton
Michigan.

(Advertisement)
The first cottoa that has been

brought to the gin here, came

Tuesday. The cotton crop in
this section is very good.

-

A series of meetings was held
at the Taylors Baptist church
last woek, conducted by Rev.

Jewel, of Etowah, and others.
There were several conversions.
Several from here were in at-

tendance Sunday.
A representative .of the Ten

nessee Power Company was
here recently taking orders for
electric light. Most of those to
whom he went agreed to take
electric lights.

A protracted meeting was held
at Benton Station last week.
Rev. Rvmer was in charge of
the meeting for a few days, buti

t

Rev. T.'M. Hicks conducted the
meeting Uring Rev. Rymer's
illness. Several professed re- -

Jigion during the meeting.

! children to pick cotton. The
average is still Keeping up
nicely. ;

t
- '

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Harbison
and T.N. Harbison accompanied
by his best girl, : attended Sun-

day school and preaching at
Rahts Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Toaalinson of Athens
filled his regular appointment at
Antioch Sunday afternoon.

Our burg seems to be' quite
filled up with the McClary boys.
Even Mir, August McClary of
Benton as Out here Sunday.

Miss Maggie Wiley spent the
week-en- d with friends at Rahts.

- Riley irk'mpton of near Parks-illewa- s

aCregular caller at Mr.

D.N Lankford's' home the past
two wee Us.

SC'ODE SlMPSOtf.
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the Goods you need.

-CASH or BARTER

i
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THE MAGNET.

19- -

Our stock of Goods, consisting
of Anything you want in the line of

General Merchandise, is going fast
Don't fail to get your part of the

bargains we are offering.

CLOTHING GROCERIES
FURNITURE

HARDWARE ,
DRY GOODS

LET US SHOW YOU
We have an exceptionally Large Stock from

2

From Our
(LL

, In a Friendly Way.
When a man ain't got a cent,

and is feeling kind of blue,
And the clouds hang dark and

heavy and won't let the sun
shine thru,

It's a great thing, oh, my.breth-ren- ,
for a feller just to lay

His hand upon your shoulder in
a friendly kind of way.

It makes a man feel curious and
it makes the tear-drop-s start,

And he feels a kind of fluttering
round the region of his heart,

He can't look up into your eyes
he don't know what to say,

With your hand upon his shoul-

der in a friendly kind of way.
Southern Ruralisi.

If You
Don't

like to use cheap stationery and
pay high prices for it
I T'S T I M E

fnr vmi to cive us your orders.
Wo An first class printing at

reasonable prices.

Exchanges
J

Good Idea!
To help keep the boys on the

farm, some correspondence
school might provide a course
of turkey trotting by mail.

Chicago News. Sort of "turkey
trot in the straw," eh? Nash,
ville Banner.

Pl-- EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
4 Designs

Copyrights Ac
Annul Mndlnv akc.h and UMiTtpttnn mm

antoklf. ascertain. or opinion free whether n
i. i u unhakla iiutAnlohln Commimlrn
tlonidtrictiy ooiiDaniii. rmnuDiup uu rmimmm

rtMMt iMtunv or Kumitr nttlAiitjt.
Patent taken through Uunn A Cu reoUvc

pTiaJ notice Without L ji in tti

Scientific flrcericati
A bandeomdr flhtft4 WMklr. format eta
mlatlon of any iolentlflo KxirnaL O'enni, l A
rear four roontba, L Bultl brail oewtdeslar

JOHN S. SHAMBL1N '

-- a. T 7 TTT

ATTORNEY i ftA
Benton, Tenn.

which you can select

NO GOODS CHARGED

Beite

THE HOME OF BARGAINS - BENTON, TENN.


